Effect of personal pain experience on pain assessment.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of nurses' personal pain experiences on the assessment of their patients' pain. The sample consisted of 134 registered nurses employed in three Midwestern hospitals. In response to a personal pain history questionnaire, pain with headache, menstrual distress and dental events were cited most frequently. Most also reported that a family member had experienced pain in their presence (cancer, surgery, orthopedic injuries). Responses to the Standard Measure of Inferences of Suffering (Davitz & Davitz, 1981) showed significant differences between intensity of pain experienced by the nurse and overall perceived patient psychological distress. Furthermore, the intensity of pain experienced by the nurse was the only variable that predicted significantly perceptions of patients' physical suffering and psychological distress. While additional study is warranted, the findings support the notion that nurses who have experienced intense pain are more sympathetic to the patient in pain.